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The Coolest Playground Ever
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"I remember when the days lasted forever and it was always sunny. Recess was always too short, but it tired me
out and made me feel good on the inside. For a brief time, way back when I was short and chubby with bangs
that fell in front of my eyes, I attended a Catholic elementary school, Holy Ghost, with possiblly the coolest
playground ever. It was always sunny and I always felt good after running myself tired."
Cover Page Footnote
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Mnrup HssBncPn
THp CooLEsr PllYcnouNo EvPn
I remember when the days lasted forever and it was-always sunny' Recess was
alwavs too short, but it tired me out and made me f-eel good on the lnslde' For a onerl#1ffi 6oi"ilil;; i;;. ,ililind chubby with banfs that fell in frontof my eyes, I;,i;;;;ii C;,h"ii" .i"'n"nto.v school. Holv Ghost, wiih possiblv the coolest
iiir"*r*"a *.r. lt was alwa'yJ ,,i""V i"a'I always fL]t _!ood afier.running.myself tired'
'"*r6'"i;;;il;;"J;;; briilt bv vblunteers fr6m Holv Ghost Church' Using wood'
Uoftr,.f,"iirf iilE 
"n'ti*r, " tt""afirl of people 
put togetlier ihe coolest plavqround ever'
The sround around lt was covired wittr iittt6 stdnes tliat always stuck in th6lrevices in..
;;."1',o!r. 
-Al;h;ug'ft tft.-,no,"ririr *iilntt .utting-edge or brighr with colors' it was still
thi: coolest playground ever.- 
The'coiriest olavground ever consisted of a castle with towers and brid_ges.
fou.f,ineii""rkv, i#l'"Bi.dii.*ers allowed the boys to- spot enemy girls., We would
scale the"metal ind wooden rungs of the ladders in :rn ettort to ovennrow tne ooys.ii.i"".i, 
". 
o"" would stay uf-oo tong because bees often invaded the towers to make
it ii. fro1n.r. The bees sonietiiri. Uiocfied off the bridgcs too. narrowing the paths of;;;p;;;[; ..i"iirla. tn" i"ii"" i.i 
"rtei 
mi'orin! ttr" sun all dav. -lt didn't bother
the bovs too much U.""ur" tnEi'ni;i'bi;;ildFi."it d th"it legs. 
-Plaid 
skirts could
not pui up- the same defense.against the searing metal'
A lons. ocmsono, o"JE" ionnected the"castle to a ship' Old^ steering wheels
were stratesiially pl-aced, so one could look out and navigate away lrom plrates ano;il;ffi.'; #t.Ii:-lii; il; ;"r-;;iotiv iou.'.d on-tfr'e top. sd it didn't,get,too hot
also serv'ed as ai escape when the unwanted party atlacked and tooK over tne snrp-'.Cift;;*;;, ;" ;ouldtry to climb up the stde the wrong.way to sneak onto-the ship'
but at the same time, ,o-.o* *ouid be coming dow.n. 
-R c<ittiaing mess of navy blue
pints, plaid jumpers. and yellow blouses and polo shirts would come tumDllng oown'
i-aini on tlre liitle ,ton.i 
"iih. mouth of thti slide. Then 
we'd brush ourselves off and
try it again.
frf,it" tft. bovs dominared rhe castle and ship. the girls took to playing in the
rr .,,.c e rnirvelnns m:tnsion- a stranded raft on an ocean' or a plattormgor.uo. 
" ii''io. u r i*.ro* .on.io '  f g^ll :,":*:. i-pllf"*3,ir"i,tia"i ;y h;;; ."-., riir.ing ut-our toes. 
.It was cool and sh{f :[h:#;il-;;{'tipi;tr"tt". itt. *"."0 a-long the edges o.f the u:id:: Y1t.'19:jh^',::ffi;il'ffi,f;;JiJ"r-iiit i.tiiort io1t" touih. Wecould run our fingers along.thei^,,' ^-t.;.- cnlintcrc strrck in otrr delicate skin. The bolwood and not have to worry about getting splinters stuck i  u ys
wouldn't bother us there.
One olace that was not gender specific was the tire swing' We only trad one and
it was the mbst popular thing to do in the coolest playground €ver' Suspendeo,aDove a
bonomless well'of a pit fullbf venomous snakes. we swung the tlre around ano.arouno
,"iii*" i"ft iii r,,ith dizziness. Someone would grab two of the three chains it hung
ii",,n 
",iOi""p it around 
with all his or her. mighticausing the four to five riders to throw
lit".i'i fri"ar'Ui.ii, un"Uj. to Uattte itre centrifug*al motion.- Even after it rained and the;;ii;l;;; *.li inO snake pit filled with watd'r. the boy.s would scoop the little stones"upilh;i;;;di; nri it in. 'Being more creative, the girls scooped massive,amounts otiiiti;;6; in their skirts and dimped it in the pit. Several scoops later, the most
oopular thing to do in the coolest playground ever was orce agaln.usaDle'.
"-'---niii-to rhe tire swing wer6 the-regular swings_ The light blue seats were nlce.
and big-so iirey didn't dig inio'oui ttipr 
"fia 
thighs. "We co-uld-soar higher than the birds
ffi ;t;3;iil;;lo .ot"fi oui,i.in.5; td;;;)id"wn' when two.pe-ople were lined up
eiactly wirh each other and swung simultaneously, we would sav thev were mamec.
oi;;il;:1'h;;ivil"""iiiri"ali':':';;-ti"v ;;iv'gracea the swings' rhe swings' like
t6
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the sazebo mansion-raft-Dlatform, belonged to the girls.
" In front of the castle lay the catadombs. Thtse tire mazes zigzagged the ground
in the verv front of the coolest playground ever. Each tire was on its end and about half
wav burieh under the linle ston'es, 
-f6rming 
an upside-down "U." Being a little
cla'ustrophobic. I never reallv liked the tirE tunn-els. However I had no difficulty
runnins'and hoppins along the tops. These too often absorbed the sun's rays and
becamE hot to th'e to--uch. \eithei pant nor skirt mattered, as long as the runners stayed
on their rubber-soled feet.
This is how it used to be.
Now strange little children play where I once did on sunny days, tiring them-
selves out. No m-ore boys and girl3 diessed in navy blue pants, plaid jumpers, and
yellow blouses and poloihirts. -The Holy Ghost sChool is now Generations Daycare.
After attending thatichool from kindergdrten through second grade' I had to switch
schools before-I entered third grade. Bishop Clark closed my school because there
weren't enough students enrofed to keep the school alive. Bishop Clark took the
coolest playground ever and gave it to someone else'
Noi ioo lone ago, I reiumed to the play$ound that strangers took from me. I
went back and I pliyei just like I had alwdys d-one. Everything was the same' but at
the same time, everithing was so different. Or maybe it was just me.
Walking through ihe freshly mowed grass, I set foot on the little stones. No one
was around. tire scre-ams and shduts of delight from my classmates had faded over the
vears. There were no boys to defend the casile and ship, no girls to make-believe with
in the mansion-raff platfoim. There was no one to grab two of the three chains the tire
swing hung from anb snap it around with all his or her might, causing me to throw my
head-back,-unable to battl-e the centrifugal motion. It was quiet.
Somehow over the years, everyihing shrank. The towers of the castle that once
sraced the sky now were ohly a few fbet aSove my head. I could climb the ladder in
6nly two stepi. Watching my head to avoid whaCking it on the wooden frame, I still
creit mv wav through the caitle one more time. The bees still held their reign and the
slide wis stiil hot enough to burn what bare legs came its way.
I couldn't fit through the octagonal bridge anymore. I manage{ to hop ontop of
it and crawl over to the ship. I took hold of the steeiing wheel and whirled.the shi-q
starboard. Spotting viruleit pirates, I dove head first down the spiral slide in an effort
to abandon stiip. Mv body was too long for the curves of the slide and I got stuck'
The pirates took me iaptive and threw me in the catacombs. I briskly jumped out and
isnoied mv imaeinatioi, remembering my claustrophobic fears of long ago'
" Reiainin-s mv composure after thi: pirate atiack' I kicked my way through the
even littler"stonei to'the tirb swing. I sat on it and spun a bit'-but quickly stopped after
it made mv stomach queasy. This lime there was only room for me.
Afier I had my fill irf reliving my childhood adventures. I.retired.to the gazebo..
for lunch. Gazing aithe coolesr pliygrbund ever, I realized. thatit hadn't changed at all.
The castle with itJcatacombs and towers and escape routes hadn't changed. The ship
with its steering wheels and spiral slide hadn't changed' The tunnels and bridges 
-
connectins theiwo hadn't chinged. Even the old tire swing still remained suspended
from the fround by the three ch-ains in the exact same place. It was sunny out and I felt
tired.
The coolest playground ever will never change. The chains are a bit rusty and
some have a protective ilastic covering on them. The wood has been wom and
smoothed froh years of use. Bur thosie things don't really matter. Children will come
and go, making ihat playground theirsjust as I had' They will play in the sun and get
tired-out and fEet good.- -eefore I left the coolest playground ever. perhaps for-another 
.
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